ORDER

Subject: Posting on Promotion of the Executives SDE [Telecom] to the Executive AGM/DE of Telecom Operation Stream in the IDA scale of ₹29100-54500/-, on purely temporary and adhoc basis — Modification regarding.

In partial modification of this office order No. 412-12/2013-Pers.l dated 19.07.2013 & 30.07.2013, the posting orders of the following officers is revised on promotion with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff No.</th>
<th>HRMS No.</th>
<th>Name of the Officer (S/Shri/Smt.)</th>
<th>Present Posting</th>
<th>Posting on Promotion</th>
<th>Revised Posting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35003</td>
<td>198502726</td>
<td>Shantha Kumar B. Baloji</td>
<td>STR</td>
<td>AP</td>
<td>ITPC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The other terms and conditions as stipulated in the said order remain unchanged. The date on which the above order is given effect to may be intimated and necessary charge report may be sent to all concerned.

3. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

To

1. CGM STR/AP/ITPC Telecom Circle
2. CAO(s) concerned/Officer concerned.

Copy to:

1. PPS to CMD/All Directors of BSNL Board/ All EDs BSNL Corporate Offices New Delhi.
3. CS to Director (HR), BSNL New Delhi
6. Order Bundle/Spare Copy.

Assistant General Manager (Pers.I)

Deputy Manager-VII (Pers.I)